Statewide DSS Director/Fiscal Officer Webinar
Tuesday, August 2, 2016

WELCOME/INTRODUCTIONS
- Social Services Updates
- 2016 FNS M&E Review

SERVICES TO OLDER AND DISABLED ADULTS
- Temporary Assistance to Facilities for Special Assistance Recipients
- Adult Protective Services and Guardianship Listening Sessions
- Other Updates

MEDICAID CASE PROCESSING AND FOOD AND NUTRITION SERVICES
- Medicaid Performance Indicators
- Automatic Newborn Coverage
- Medicaid & NEMT Updates
- FNS Performance Indicators
- FNS, E&T & ABAWD Updates
- E&T Convening (8/22-08/24/16)
- OST Updates
- NC FAST Updates

CHILD CARE SUBSIDY SERVICES & ENERGY PROGRAMS
- SFY 2016-17 Child Care Subsidy Allocations
- Waiting List Survey
- Access to Child Care Information in County Offices
- Outreach and Identification of Homeless Children
- Child Support Cooperation Updates
- P3 Readiness Update
- NC FAST P3 Updates

CHILD WELFARE SERVICES
- Program Improvement Plan Update
- Temporary Parental Safety Agreements
- Administrative Rules Updates
- NC FAST P4 Updates

OTHER PROGRAM UPDATES

QUESTIONS